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dramatist His plays include Eierv Man in
Ms Humour Volpone and The Alchemist and
his poems Dnnl to me only with thine eves He
ilso produced court masques
Josephine Empress (1763-1814) wife of Napoleon
I «<% de la Pagene she was previously married
to the Yicomte de Beauharnais She was
divorced from Napoleon mi 1809
Josephus Flavins (38-clOO) Jewish historian
author of History of the Jewish War and Jewish
Intimities
Joule James Prescott (1818-89) English physi
cist pupil of Dalton who researched on electro
magnetism and determined the mechanical
equivalent of heat Stf W5
Jowett Benjamin (1817-93) English scholar He
translated Plato? Dialogue*, and he was an
influential Master of Balhol College Oiford
Jowitt Earl (William Allen Jowitt) (1885-10o7)
British Labour politician and lord chancellor
He wrote The Strange Case of Alger Sits
Joyce James (1882-1941) Irish author b Dublin
His Ulysses gives a microscopic picture of a day
in the life of two Irishmen and flouted the con
ventions of his day Othei works include
Portrait oi the Aftisl and Fmnegans Wale
See Section M Part I
Jum Alphonse (1S8S-1967) French general who
took part in the Allied invasion of .Tunisia and
the Italian campaign in the second world wai
Julian the Apostate (331-03) Eoman empeior
who tried to restore paganism m the empire
He was lolled m var against Persia
Jung Carl Gustav (1875-1961) Swiss psychiatrist
A. former pupil of Preud he later Formulated
his own system of analytical psychology See
Section J
Junot Andoche (1771-1813) French general de
ieated bv Wellington in the Peninsular Wai
Jutserand Jean Jules (185o-1932) French author
and diplomat who wrote on English literature
and vraj faring life in the Middle Ages
Justinian I (483-o65) Roman emperor in the East
He and his wife Theodora beautified Constanti
nople and his general Belisaiius was successful
m war He codified Eoman law
Juvenal (60-140) Poman poet and &toic lemem
bered foi lus Satires
E
KaJka Fianz (1883-1924) German speaking
Jewish writer b Prague whose introspective
work the bulk of which was not published till
after his earlj death from tuberculosis has had
a notable influence on later schools especially
the auirealists It includes the three novels
Ihe Tiial T)u Castle and AmttuM and some
bhort stones See Section M Part I
Kahdasa (c ad 400) chief figure m classic
Sanskrit literature No facts are known about
his life and date but certain evidence places
him in the 5th cent Seven of his works sur
vive two lyrica Ritv amliara (The Seasons)
and Meglut ditto (Cloud Messenger) two epics
Jtatffnt vam6a (Dynastj of Raghu) and Kumara
sambhava (Birth of the War cod) and three
diamas Salmntala $J.<ilam"kagnimitoa and
T tJ ramarva&va
Kant Immauuel (1724-1804) German philoso
phei author of Qnluiue of fare Jteason (1781)
Cntigue of Piactical Reason (1788) and Critique
of Judgement (1790) He came from a Pietist
family of Kbnigsberg where he lectured but
the Prussian government forbade his lectures as
onti Lutheran He was influenced by the
writings of his neighbour Hamann (see Roman
tacism, Section J) and by Rousseau and Hume
and his own work was of immense influence in
shaping future liberal thought He believed
in the freedom of man to make his own decisions
and considered the exploitation of man as the
worst evil In Perpetual Peace he advocated
a world federation of states
Kapitsa, Pyotr (b 1894) Russian physicist who
woiked on atomic research with Eutherford at
the Cavendish Laboratory Cambridge and re
turned to Russia in 1086 Director of the
Institute for Physical Pioblems Academy of
Sciences of the USSR
 Kaufimann Angelica (1741-1807) Anglo Swiss
painter a foundation member of the Royal
Academy and the first woman K A
Kaulbach Wilhelm von (1805-74) German pain
ter who illustrated the works of Goethe and
Schiller
Katmda Kenneth (b 1924) African leader of
international standing son of Christian mis
sionaries He has been president of Zambia
since independence in 1964
Kean Edmund (1787-1833) English tragic actor
He made his name as Shj lock
Kean Charles John (1811-08) English actor
manager son of Edmund He mained Ellen
Tree and in the 1850s played with her m spec
tacular revivals at the Princess s Theatre
London
Keats John (1795-1821) English poet who in his
short life produced poems notible for nchneas
of imagination and beaufcy of thought They
include Odes Isabella and The Due of St Agnes
Keble John (1792-1866) English clergyman
associated with the Tractanan movement and
author of TJie Christian Year See Tractarian
ism Section J
Keller Helen Adams (1880-196S) American
author and lecturer who overcame great physi
cal handicaps (blind and deaf before the age ot
two) to live an active and useful life
Kelvin oJ Largs 1st Baron (William Thomson)
(1824-1907) British mathematician and physi
cist b Belfast known for his work on heat and
thermodynamics and contributions to electrical
science and submarine telegraphy In the
domain of heat he stands to Joule as Maxwell
stands to Faiaday in the history of electrical
science both bringing pie eminently matbe
matical minds to bear on the results of expcri
mental discoveries He introduced the Kelvin
01 Absolute scale of temperature and was one
of the original members of the Order of Merit
Kemble Fanny (1809-93) Lnghsh actress She
came of a noted theatrical family her father
and uncle respectively being the actors Charles
Kemble and John Philip Kemhle and her aunt
Mrs Siddons
Kempenfelt Richard (1718-82) English admiral
who sank with his ship the Royal George to
gether with 600 of the ship s company off Spit
head through a shifting of the guns which, caused
it to capsize
Kempis Thomas £ (1880-1471) name Toy which
the German mystic Thomas Hammerken was
known was a monk of the Aukustlman order
whose life was mainly spent at a monastery near
Zwolle He was the author of The Imitation
of Christ
Kennedy John Fitzgerald (1917-63) President
of the U S A 1961-3 the youngest and the
first Roman Catholic to be elected son of a
financier He had world wide pre eminence
and gave the American people a sense of pur
pose to meet the challenges of a- scientific age
He opposed racial discrimination and initiated
a new era in East-West relations but his
foreign policy sowed the seeds of the Vietnam
war He was assassinated in 1963 and his
brother Robert m 1968 while campaigning for
the mesidency
Kent William (1684-1748) English painter furm
ture designer landscape gardener and archi
tect protege of Lord Burlington whose build
mgs include the great hall at Holiham and the
Horse Guards Whitehall
Kenyatta Jomo (b 1893) African leadei who
became president of Kenya in 1964
Kepler Johann (1671-1680) German astronomer
and mystic for a short time assistant to Tycho
Brahe wliose measurements he used in working
out his laws of planetary motion which are
 1	Planets move round the sun not in circles
but in ellipses the sun being one of the foci
 2	A planet moves not uniformly but in such a
way that a line drawn from it to the sun sweeps
out eaual areas of the ellipse in equal tunes
 3	The sauarea of the period of revolution round
the sun are proportional to the cubes of the
distances    The explanation of these laws was
given by Newton they dealt a death blow to
Aristotelian cosmology
Keyes 1st Baron (Roger John Brownlow Keyea)
(1872-1945) British admiral who led the raid
on /eebrugge m 1918

